Teams qualify for an invitation to the 2020 Tournament of Champions (TOC) in Polk County, FL, by winning one or more of these SSUSA Championships during the 2019 SSUSA Tournament season.

- LVSSA/SSUSA World Masters Championships • Las Vegas, NV • [WMC] COMPLETED
- USA National Championship Games • Las Vegas, NV • [USA] COMPLETED
- Eastern National Championships • Loudoun County, VA • [East] COMPLETED
- Western National Championships • Sacramento & Placer Counties, CA • [West] COMPLETED
- Atlantic Coast Championships • Raleigh, NC • [ACC] COMPLETED
- Jim Sherman Memorial Northwest Championships • Salem, OR • [NW] COMPLETED
- LVSSA/SSUSA Southwest Championships • Las Vegas, NV • [SW] COMPLETED
- Midwest Championships • Rogers, AR • [MW] COMPLETED
- Northeast Championships • Syracuse, NY • [NE] COMPLETED
- SSUSA/CAN-Sirs Northern California State Championships • Sacramento, CA • [NCA] COMPLETED
- Northern Championships • Lansing, MI • [NO] COMPLETED
- Rock ‘n Reno Challenge Cup • Reno, NV • [RR] COMPLETED
- Rocky Mountain Championships • Aurora, CO • [RMC] COMPLETED
- Southern California State Championships • Hemet, CA • [SCA] COMPLETED
- Southern Championships • Valdosta, GA • [SO] COMPLETED
- Spring National Championships • Polk County, FL • [SNC] COMPLETED
- Spring World Championships • Mesquite, NV & Bullhead City/Kingman, AZ • [SWC] COMPLETED
- Texas State Championships • Dallas, TX • [TX] COMPLETED
- Tidewater Classic • Virginia Beach, VA • [Tide] COMPLETED
- 2018 Winter World Championships (2019 Roster Event) • Phoenix, AZ • [WWC] COMPLETED

NOTES

- Winners of the ISA Senior World Series [ISA] and Canadian SPN National Championships [SPN] are also invited
- All Men’s 80+ and 85+ year old teams, and Women’s 70 year old teams will be automatically invited
- Teams will earn invitations by winning only the Championships listed above
- Winners of the 2019 TOC DO NOT automatically qualify for the 2020 TOC.

Below is a list of teams that have punched their ticket to the TOC so far this season. Please look for your division and make sure your team is listed.

**MEN’S 40 MAJOR PLUS**
- Suncoast Adidas (FL) [WNC] [USA]
- GTS (ID) [WWC] [RR] [WMC]
- Pony Tail Express (CA) [SCA] [SW]
- Fattboyz Dudley/Elite (CA) [SW]
- Prestige/Elite Sports Orange County (CA) [NCA] [WEST]
- NW Legacy (WA) [NW]

**MEN’S 40 MAJOR**
- FunHavers (AZ) [WWC]
- Blue Pill Mafia/QOS (AZ) [SWC]
- LB/Spirits West/SMC (MD) [Tide]
- Thunderstruck (CA) [RR] [WEST]
- Shadow 55 (CA) [SCA]
MEN’S 40 MAJOR (Continued)
Giant Steel/TRUE Point Survey (NY) [NE] [WMC]
NorthWest Legends (WA) [NW]
S2S/.40 CAL (FL) [SO]
Thunderboldts 40s (ON, Canada) [SPN]

MEN’S 40 AAA
Whatever (AZ) [WWC]
Y’All Next (MD) [Tide] [ACC]
Northwest 40 (WA) [NW]
Gigantes O.C. (MD) [EAST] [USA]
Armstrong Transport [WEST]
Mission: Possible (PA) [WMC]

MEN’S 50 MAJOR PLUS
Suncoast Adidas (FL) [WNC] [EAST] [USA]
J.K. Inc/Easton (CA) [SW] [WEST] [WMC]
Escobar Body Shop (TX) [TX]
Bad Seed (CA) [RR]
West Coast Aftershock (CA) [NCA]

MEN’S 50 MAJOR
Brickyard Classics (IN) [WNC] [USA]
4 The Fallen (AZ) [WWC]
Deluxe Bakery (NJ) [SNC] [ACC]
Thunderstruck (AZ) [SWC]
RV Carey’s/Walkoff (MD) [Tide]
L.A.F. (CA) [SW]
Texas Bulls [TX]
BR & Company (CA) [RR]
Stadium (CA) [SCA]
KM Sportz (CA) [NCA]
Hard Hat Cafe/Latella’s/Vio’s Sports (CT) [NE]
Easton Reds (WA) [NW]
Team Arkansas [MW]
Lighthouse Lookouts/Athletic Shop (GA) [SO]

MEN’S 50 MAJOR (Continued)
Homer Lovers (ON, Canada) [SPN]
CPD/Ancell (MN) [EAST]
PDX/DeMarini (OR) [WEST][USA]
Dudley Lightning (MO) [ISA]
Lansing Legends Softball Club (MI) [NO]
B&B Drywall/World Gym (KS) [RMC]
Phoenix Tube (NJ) [WMC]

MEN’S 50 AAA
Depend On A Friend Foundation (FL) [WNC]
Grayed & Confused (UT) [WWC] [SWC][SW]
Sandlot Softball (FL) [SNC]
High Street Bucs (MD) [Tide] [EAST] ETX [TX]
Bond 124/RDD (CT) [ACC]
Joe’s Sports Bar (OR) [RR]
Scrap Iron/Elite (CO) [SCA] [WEST] [USA]
Billie’s Bunch (CA) [NCA]
Finance of America (NJ) [NE]
VC/Miken (WA) [NW]
Drury Inn Road Dogs (MO) [MW]
Central Florida Vipers [SO]
50 Degrees (MO) [ISA][WMC]
Area 51 Softball (MI) [NO]
Alliance/Scrap Iron (CO) [RMC]
Lakeshore Contracting (ON, Canada) [SPN]

MEN’S 50 AA
Manifest (TX) [TX] [RMC]
Oregon Contractors Mobile App [NW] [WMC]

MEN’S 55 MAJOR PLUS
RBC Wealth Management (FL) [WNC] [SNC]
MEN’S 55 MAJOR PLUS (Cont.)
Elite/Dudley 55 (AZ) [WWC]
Sommerville Softball (CA) [SW]
[WEST] [USA] [WMC]
San Antonio Softball Club (TX) [TX]
[RR]
JU Ent (CA) [NCA]

MEN’S 55 MAJOR
Derby City (KY) [WNC]
Vegas Strong (NV) [WWC]
Ameriprise FL Legends [SNC][EAST]
Scrap Iron/Rocky Mountain Thunder (CO) [SWC]
Buell Fuel (NY) [Tide]
Team Rawlings (CA) [SW]
Rock N Legends 9 (TX) [TX] [RMC]
Carolina A’s (NC) [ACC]
Bad Seed (CA) [RR]
OG (CA) [SCA]
North Valley Seniors (CA) [NCA]
Olympian Athletics (PA) [NE]
Doerflinger (WA) [NW]
Pope Transport (WI) [MW] [NO]
WPI/Wilson Auto (ID) [WEST] [USA]
1 Under Craft Beer/Eats (MI) [ISA]
Speedwerx (MN) [WMC]

MEN’S 55 AAA
Vecter Scorpions (FL) [WNC]
Arizona Scorpions [WWC]
Globe Trailers (FL) [SNC] [WMC]
Scrap Iron - Colorado Home Fitness [SWC] [RR]
New England Merchants (MA) [Tide]
Graywolves (NM) [SW]
55 GZ (TX) [TX]
Maryland Classics [ACC]
New Beginnings Softball (CA) [SCA]
Omaha Silver Bullets (NE) [MW]
Desperados NMU (CA) [WEST] [USA]

MEN’S 55 AAA (Continued)
Team Illinois [ISA]
Bull Moose (OH) [NO]
KC Renegades (KS) [RMC]

MEN’S 55 AA
Advil Knights (CA) [SCA] [WMC]
Spin Tees (WA) [WEST] [USA]

MEN’S 60 MAJOR PLUS
Florida Stingers [WNC]
Summy’s (CA) [SWC][SW][WEST] [USA]
Omega IT Services, LCC (MD) [ACC]
MTC/Dudley (CA) [RR] [WMC]

MEN’S 60 MAJOR
Levin/Ameriprise (FL) [WNC]
Hawaii Five-O [WWC]
Northwest Softball Club/Underdogs (WA) [SWC]
The Bank (DE) [Tide] [ACC]
R & R Rookies (CA) [SW]
Houston Fire (TX) [TX]
California Energy [RR] [NCA]
Samurai (CA) [SCA] [WEST] [USA]
Action Auto Parts (RI) [NE]
Wolfpack (WA) [NW]
Mayhem (OK) [MW]
Cardot/Madalena Construction (NY) [EAST] [WMC]
Windy City Softball (IL) [ISA]
Chicago Prime (IL) [NO]
Arizona Old School [RMC]

MEN’S 60 AAA
Long Island Jaguars (NY) [WNC]
X-Men (BC, Canada) [WWC]
RedHawk Nation (FL) [SNC]
Weakened Warriors (CA) [SCA] [SWC] [WMC] [WEST]
MEN’S 60 AAA (Continued)
Crossfit/Great Clips (NC) [Tide]
Sin City Raiders (CA) [SW]
Texas Thunder [TX]
Berkley Home Remodeling (DE) [ACC] [NE]
Northern Exposure/Alaska Kings [RR]
The Crew (CA) [NCA]
Scrap Iron Heavy Metal (CO) [NW]
OKC Relics (OK) [MW]
Georgia Alabama Seniors/GAS Softball [SO]
Old Stars (IN) [EAST] [USA]
Playmakers (WI) [ISA]
Chicago Panthers (IL) [NO]
Big Daddy’s Donuts (MO) [RMC]
DT Express (TN) [WMC]

MEN’S 60 AA
Glory Daze (KY) [WNC]
Vancouver USA Wooly’s (WA) [WWC]
Los Vatos Viejos (AZ) [SWC]
The Starboard/OTS (DE) [Tide]
Family (NV) [SW]
Texas Legends [TX] [RMC]
East West Aircraft Sales - Two (ID) [RR]
Scrap Iron Rockies (CO) [SCA] [WEST]
Syracuse Cyclones (NY) [NE] [EAST] [USA]
R&K Drywall (OK) [MW]
Durham Silver Stix (ON, Canada) [SPN] [NO]

MEN’S 65 MAJOR PLUS (Cont.)
Enviro-Vac Marauder (WA) [RR]
New Jersey Hitmen [EAST]

MEN’S 65 MAJOR
Beef O’Brady’s Southern Trace (FL) [WNC]
Animals (CA) [WWC]
Slug-A-Bug (FL) [SNC]
Top Gun Elite (CA) [SWC]
Northern Virginia Force [Tide]
Arizona Ancient [SW] [WMC]
Gonzalez Insulation (TX) [TX]
Incrediwear (CA) [RR] [WEST]
Over the Edge (CA) [SCA]
Nor Cal Reds (CA) [NCA]
Last Call (NV) [NW]
Pill & Pill (WV) [EAST] [USA]
Motown Stars (MI) [ISA] [NO]
Scrap Iron High Octane (CO) [RMC]

MEN’S 65 AAA
Jersey Masters Red (NJ) [WNC]
Last Call (NV) [WWC]
Florida Mustangs [SNC]
Sidewinders Desert (AZ) [SWC] [SW]
Long Island Jaguars Red (NY) [Tide]
Team Texas San Antonio [TX]
Spring Ford AA (PA) [ACC]
Lincoln Hills Coyote (CA) [RR]
No Guts/No Glory (CA) [SCA]
It’s 5 O’Clock Somewhere (CA) [NCA]
Brantford Nissan Seniors (ON, Canada) [NE]
Aro Glass Clubbers (WA) [NW]
KC Kids (KS) [MW] [RMC] [WMC]
Cut Loose (CA) [WEST]
By Grace Redeemed (TN) [ISA]
MP Components/Bomb Squad (MI) [NO]

MEN’S 65 MAJOR
Beef O’Brady’s Southern Trace (FL) [WNC]
Animals (CA) [WWC]
Slug-A-Bug (FL) [SNC]
Top Gun Elite (CA) [SWC]
Northern Virginia Force [Tide]
Arizona Ancient [SW] [WMC]
Gonzalez Insulation (TX) [TX]
Incrediwear (CA) [RR] [WEST]
Over the Edge (CA) [SCA]
Nor Cal Reds (CA) [NCA]
Last Call (NV) [NW]
Pill & Pill (WV) [EAST] [USA]
Motown Stars (MI) [ISA] [NO]
Scrap Iron High Octane (CO) [RMC]

MEN’S 65 AAA
Jersey Masters Red (NJ) [WNC]
Last Call (NV) [WWC]
Florida Mustangs [SNC]
Sidewinders Desert (AZ) [SWC] [SW]
Long Island Jaguars Red (NY) [Tide]
Team Texas San Antonio [TX]
Spring Ford AA (PA) [ACC]
Lincoln Hills Coyote (CA) [RR]
No Guts/No Glory (CA) [SCA]
It’s 5 O’Clock Somewhere (CA) [NCA]
Brantford Nissan Seniors (ON, Canada) [NE]
Aro Glass Clubbers (WA) [NW]
KC Kids (KS) [MW] [RMC] [WMC]
Cut Loose (CA) [WEST]
By Grace Redeemed (TN) [ISA]
MP Components/Bomb Squad (MI) [NO]

MEN’S 65 MAJOR
Beef O’Brady’s Southern Trace (FL) [WNC]
Animals (CA) [WWC]
Slug-A-Bug (FL) [SNC]
Top Gun Elite (CA) [SWC]
Northern Virginia Force [Tide]
Arizona Ancient [SW] [WMC]
Gonzalez Insulation (TX) [TX]
Incrediwear (CA) [RR] [WEST]
Over the Edge (CA) [SCA]
Nor Cal Reds (CA) [NCA]
Last Call (NV) [NW]
Pill & Pill (WV) [EAST] [USA]
Motown Stars (MI) [ISA] [NO]
Scrap Iron High Octane (CO) [RMC]

MEN’S 65 AAA
Jersey Masters Red (NJ) [WNC]
Last Call (NV) [WWC]
Florida Mustangs [SNC]
Sidewinders Desert (AZ) [SWC] [SW]
Long Island Jaguars Red (NY) [Tide]
Team Texas San Antonio [TX]
Spring Ford AA (PA) [ACC]
Lincoln Hills Coyote (CA) [RR]
No Guts/No Glory (CA) [SCA]
It’s 5 O’Clock Somewhere (CA) [NCA]
Brantford Nissan Seniors (ON, Canada) [NE]
Aro Glass Clubbers (WA) [NW]
KC Kids (KS) [MW] [RMC] [WMC]
Cut Loose (CA) [WEST]
By Grace Redeemed (TN) [ISA]
MP Components/Bomb Squad (MI) [NO]

MEN’S 65 MAJOR
Beef O’Brady’s Southern Trace (FL) [WNC]
Animals (CA) [WWC]
Slug-A-Bug (FL) [SNC]
Top Gun Elite (CA) [SWC]
Northern Virginia Force [Tide]
Arizona Ancient [SW] [WMC]
Gonzalez Insulation (TX) [TX]
Incrediwear (CA) [RR] [WEST]
Over the Edge (CA) [SCA]
Nor Cal Reds (CA) [NCA]
Last Call (NV) [NW]
Pill & Pill (WV) [EAST] [USA]
Motown Stars (MI) [ISA] [NO]
Scrap Iron High Octane (CO) [RMC]

MEN’S 65 AAA
Jersey Masters Red (NJ) [WNC]
Last Call (NV) [WWC]
Florida Mustangs [SNC]
Sidewinders Desert (AZ) [SWC] [SW]
Long Island Jaguars Red (NY) [Tide]
Team Texas San Antonio [TX]
Spring Ford AA (PA) [ACC]
Lincoln Hills Coyote (CA) [RR]
No Guts/No Glory (CA) [SCA]
It’s 5 O’Clock Somewhere (CA) [NCA]
Brantford Nissan Seniors (ON, Canada) [NE]
Aro Glass Clubbers (WA) [NW]
KC Kids (KS) [MW] [RMC] [WMC]
Cut Loose (CA) [WEST]
By Grace Redeemed (TN) [ISA]
MP Components/Bomb Squad (MI) [NO]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 65 AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentuckiana (IN) [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Vatos Viejos (AZ) [WWC] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas Desert Heat (NV) [SWC] [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-West Aircraft Sales (ID) [RR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver USA Wooly’s (WA) [NW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indy Fog (IN) [ISA] [NO]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 70 MAJOR PLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venom (FL) [WNC] [SNC] [ACC] [EAST] [USA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omen (CA) [WWC] [SWC] [SW] [RR] [NCA] [WEST] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 70 MAJOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michaels/Handeland (WI) [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinders (AZ) [WWC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan’s Way (NV) [SWC] [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Silver Streaks (TX) [TX] [MW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;R (CA) [RR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoCal Gusto (CA) [SCA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford White/Jersey Masters (NJ) [EAST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor Cal Stixx (CA) [WEST] [USA] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Guard Financial/Pepco (OH) [NO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Iron Legends (CO) [RMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 70 AAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradford White/Jersey Masters (NJ) [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Strikers (IL) [WWC] [NO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Construction (FL) [SNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Git-R-Done (CA) [SWC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Cyclones (NY) [Tide] [ACC] [NE] [USA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Islanders (CA) [SW] [WEST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Legends (TX) [TX]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 70 AAA (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please Don’t Bug Me (CA) [RR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Cal Warriors (CA) [SCA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Call (NV) [NCA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Plywood (OR) [NW] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Metals (AR) [MW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Iron Red (CO) [RMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 70 AA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Oaks [SWC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Loan Center (CA) [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Fog (CA) [RR] [WEST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Crush [WMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 75 MAJOR PLUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Legends [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omen (CA) [SWC] [SW] [RR] [NCA] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 75 MAJOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Joe’s Big Nut Co. (NJ) [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinders (AZ) [WWC] [SW] [WMC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharaldson’s (NV) [SWC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Roofing Systems (CA) [RR] [WEST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Equipment (OR) [NW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN’S 75 AAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey Masters (NJ) [WNC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Outlaws [WWC] [SWC] [SW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Cyclones (NY) [SNC] [NE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Contracting (TX) [TX]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Play (CA) [RR]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Git-R-Done (CA) [SCA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Driving School (KS) [MW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Cavaliers (VA) [EAST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas Coyotes (NV) [WMC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*All Men’s 80s/85s teams are invited to the TOC*

**WOMEN’S 40 MAJOR**
- Colorado Ohana [WWC]
- Kryptonite (FL) [SNC] [EAST]
- TKP (CA) [SW] [SCA] [WEST] [USA]
- Fun Bunch (CA) [RR]
- Dudley/Greenspace (KS) [WMC]

**WOMEN’S 40 AAA**
- TABU (CA) [WWC] [RR]
- Custom Truck (NV) [SWC] [SW]
- Pro Moves (CA) [SCA]
- Firestyx (NJ) [EAST]
- UT-Relics [WEST] [WMC]
- Fireballs (MA) [USA]

**WOMEN’S 40 AA**
- Shut-D XP (HI) [WMC]

**WOMEN’S 50 MAJOR**
- Stix With Impact (CA) [WWC]
- Florida Girls [SNC]
- Old School (CA) [SW] [WEST] [USA] [WMC]
- Magic Stuff (MA) [RR]
- Unfazed (VA) [EAST]

**WOMEN’S 50 AAA**
- Motown Magic (MI) [WWC]
- BAGS (FL) [SNC]
- OnFire/Afoa Insurance (CA) [RR] [WEST]
- 50 Caliber KC (MO) [WMC]

**WOMEN’S 55**
- None

*All Women’s 70s teams are invited to the TOC*

**WOMEN’S 60**
- Ladies Choice (CA) [WWC]
- AZ Castawaz [RR]

**WOMEN’S 65**
- California Spirit [RR]

If your team has won a TOC Qualifier this season and does **NOT** appear on this list, please call Senior Softball USA at (916) 326-5303 or email info@seniorsoftball.com

Updated 10/29/19